SPONSOR-SCOPE

continued

Nielsen next week will iutrorluce
a monthly
report
called Network Ra11io's
Leading Advertisers.
lt will show the top 20 huycrs of network radio time in terms of (1) total num~er
of home-delivered lu-oadcasts per month and (2) total uurnher of home-delivered commercial minutes per month.
Though final price of the packages arc yet to be worked out, t lu- '' nr-twm-ks this
\\'1•1•kstarred lo put out feelers for aponaorxhip prospects of the Prcsidcutinl
convention and election returns in 1960.
CBS's package for the events in 1956 covering both tv and radio ran somewhat
over $5 million.
Here's a radio development that maybe worth watching:
Two leading iudcpendc111 groupR-Storz
and l\fcLendon-are
making some ehanges in musjc policy.
Storz' KOMA, Oklahoma
City, has taken the accent off current pop releases and put
it on long-playing
alhums, while McLendon's KBAL (formerly
KROW),
San Fransif'co, deserted the ranks of rock-'n'-roll for what the station termed "good music."

Network Iv finiRlwd tlw first cp1artcr of 1hi11 ~·c·ar with ¡rro~s time hillings of
~1.'i6.180,418, or 8.9% hettr-r than in 1958.
For March of ] 959 alonr-, the collective edge was 12.2%. The March hillings
P"r network (and porrcntaze margins over 1958): ARC TV. su.sos.on. 23%; CBS TV.
~23.226.385, 9.5%; xnc TV, ~20.728.31!1, 9.8%. Total: $5S,S19,731.

I
Plan-Ahead Dept.: NBC TV alrc:uly is trouhlcd by what may happen In its eve·
niug sclwdulf'R this fall should the Los Angeles Dodgers
or the San Francisco
Giants lw a party to the Worl1l Series.
California goes back to standard time at the end of September, putting it four hours
hclrind New York time. One o'clock starting time in the Coast will be 5 o'clock EDST.
Should the games run over suhstantially. early evening !'hows would he kunekcd off, in
addition to the NBC News.
As the result of its award of more Whitehall
business
(notably DrIstan},
Turhum-Laird moves up a notch among leuding f:l1ica~o agencies.
The W11itehall allocation ($7 million) also makes Dr lstun Chicago's seco nr] higgcsl
drug account. exceeded onlv hv the approximatelv ~l (i million spent by Miles Lahoratories
via Geoffre~· Wacle.
The five lending Chicaao-hasr-d ngencies Iiru- up thus in total billings:
1) Leo Burnett, $100 million: 2) Grant, $96 million; 3) Needham. Louis & Brorhy.
$38million; 4) Tnf lmm-Lah-d, S25 million; anrl ;)) \Vaile. $18 million.
(Sec News maker of the Week, page 4, for more on Dristnn shift.)

"

All t lu-r-r- Iv networks this week were in the prorcs!" of wc·king clown EIOJllC
more or less important
night-lime sales for the fall.
The Sundnv 9-9:30 p.m. period on ABC TV has gone to L&l\l ami P&G for the
Rr-bcl, of the western species. That gives L&l\l four !i!homi on that network and P&G
fi ve.
For other news coverage in this issue,
~····
t\l'w:<ma\...-r of the \Vt·Pk. paµe ·I:
Spot Huvs, paµ1· .'i2: News ami Idea \Vrap-Up, page 78; Washington Week. pag<' 73; SPON~OH
Hears. page 7(,: Tv and Radio Newsmakers, page 90; and Film-Scope. page 74.
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